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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS
EASTERN DIVISION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff,

)
)

CaseNo. 16

c

Lg44

)

)
v.

GEORGINA LOPEZ, PAMELA MIRANDA,
JORGE A. MIRANDA, and
SERVICIOS LATTNOS, [NC.,
Defendants.

)
)

)
)

)
)
)

)
STTPULATED AGREEMENT FOR PERMANENT INJUNCTION ORDER AGAINST
GEoRGIN ALOPEZ, PAMELA MIRANDA, JORGE A. MIRANDA, AND SERVTCIOS
LATINOS,INC.
The United Slates has filed a Complaint in which it seeks a permanent injunction under
26 U.S.C. $$ 7402, 74A7, and 7408 against the Defendants Georgina Lopez, Pamela Miranda,
Jorge A. Miranda, and Servicios Latinos, Inc. The United States' Complaint alleges, in part, that
the Defendants have continually and repeatedly engaged in conduct subject to a penalty under 26

U.S.C. $$ 669a(a), 6694(b), and 6701, by preparing til( rcturns that understated their customers'
tax liabilities based on positions for which there was no realistic possibility of being sustained on
the merits, submitting tax returns without a reasonable basis, and knowingly or recklessly

misreporting deductions and other entries on their customers' federal tax returns, and that such
conduct interferes with the adminishation of the intemal revenue laws. The Defendants, without
admitting or denying the allegations contained in the United States' Complaint, agree that an

injunction is appropriate under 26 U.S.C. $7402,7407, and74A8.

t
I
a
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'l'hc Defcndants admit that lhis Cou( has.iurisdiction over thcm. Thc Dclbndants rvuivs
any cntry of finding of tacts nnd conclusions of low undcr Rulc 52 and 65 of lhc Fcdcnrl Rules

Civil Proccdurs, con$cnl to thc entry ofjudgnrent of penuanent injunction, and agree to

of

be bound

by its tenns. The f)sfendants understnnd that thc pennanent injunction will constitute tlrc final
judgrnent against them in this civil injunction oction, and waive the rigltt to oppeal frorn this

judgrncni. 'lhc Dcfcndants furthcr understand and agrcc that tlre Court rvill retnin jurisdiction
over this matter for the puryose of irnplcrnerrting and ertforcing this injunction and undcrstand
rhat

if thcy violatc thc injunction, thcy rnny bc subjcct to civilnnd criminal sanctiors for

contempt oloourt.
Thc Defbndants additionally understand thot the cntry of this Pcrmancnl lnjunction will
rcsolvc only this civil injunction action, und will ncithcr prccludc the governtttent from pursuing
Bny othcr action or procccrling

ol'whrtcvcr noture, nor prcclude thc Dcf'cndants lrom contcsting

thcir liability or guilt in ,rny other itclion or proceeding.
The tJnitcd Status und the I)cl'endants rgres to lhe entry of a judgnrent of permancnt
irrjunction, as set forth lrerein.

NOW,'l'l-IERI;ORti, it is ORDERED, ADJUDCED, and DECREED tltat:

n.

.

Ceorginu Lopez, Pamcla Miranda, Jorgc A. N4iranda, Scr"vicios Lalinos, lnc., and

their of'frccrs. agents, seryBnts, employees, ond any otlter pcrsons in activc concert or
participation rvith thcm, arc pcflnnncnlly enjoined, purs(ant to 26 U,S.C. $$ 7402, 7407, and
7408, und cfli:ctivc from the datc ol'entry of the Court's OruJer of Permancnt lnjunction, l'rom:

l.

Prepnring or

filing or assisting in prcparing or filing, uny fcdcral tilx retum.

amended retum, or otller fedsral tnx documcnt or fornr for any pcrson olhcr than

thcmsclvcs;
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2,

Representing any pcrson bcforc thc lRS, or advising, assisting, counseling, or

instrucling anyonc uboul prcparing a lcdcral tax rctuil;

3.

Flaving nn owncrship interest in an cntity that is irr the business of preparing
fbderal tax retun:s or orher l'cdcral tnx tJocrrnrcnts or lbnns flor othcr pcrsons or

rcprcscnting sny psrson before the lRS, or advising, rtssisting, counseting, or
instructing ttnyone about preparing a federal tax rcturn;

4,

Engaging irr conduct subjcct to penalty under 26 U.S.C. $$ 6694, 6695, or 6701;

5.

Maintain ing, ussigning, holding using, or obtaining a Prcparer'Iax klentification

Numbcr (P'flN) or on Ulcctronic l'iling ldcntification Nurnber (El;lN);

6.

Employitrg any pcrson rvho defendants know preporos or files, or assists in
prcparing or liling, or cotlects any infonnation lbr the purpose of preparing or

{iling, uny fcdcral tttx rctr]m, amendcd rcturn, or other lbderal tax documcnt or
form for ony person,'without rcgard to whcthcr such prcparation or filing
activitics are within thc scopc of such pcrsons cmploymcnt by thc Dclbndants;

7,

Advertising lax return preparation services lhrough any medium, including thc
intemet and social media; and,

8.

Engaging in othcr conduct that substantially intcrl"crcs with the proper
odrninistration und enforcement of tlre inlernol rcvenuc luw.s,

B.

Within 30 doys ol'the issuancc of this Ordcr, Georgina l,opez, Pamelq Mirandu,

Jorge A. Miranda, and Servicios Latinos. lnc.,

will

send to counsel for thc Unitcd Statcs

B

completc customcr list of all persons for whom they havc preporcd or nssisted in preparing
fedcral income tax rcturn sincc Janunry 1,2012 and a copy of eoch cuslomer's

lile. This

cuslomcr list rvill contain thc cu,stotners' narnes, addrcsscs, tclcphone numberu, and sacial

a
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sccurity nunrbers, tax identification numbcrs. ond email uddress, il'known; and thc custonrcr filcs

rvill contnin oll documcnts that thc Dcfcndants collccted and/or used in thc prcparution of thc
customers' tox relurns.

C,

Additionally, within 30 days of rccciving thc Court's order, Ceorgina Lopcz,

Psmcla Miranda, Jorgc A. Miranda, und Servicios Lntinos, lnc., willscnd to counsel for the

Unitcd Stales

a conrplctc list

of all persons who have acted as tax rcturn prepafi:$

or 0t the direction of any ol'the Delbndants since Junuary

l,2Al2.

as cmployecs

This list willcontsin the tax

rcturn prcparcrs' natrcs, addrcssss, tulcphone numbers, preparcr tax idcntification numbcrs, and

gnail nddresses, if known.

D.

Ccorgina Lopez, Pamcla Miranda, Jorgc A. Miranda, antl Scrvicios Lulinos, Inc.,

will olso scnd a copy of this Pcnnanent lnjunction Order within 60 days of lhc issuance of this
Order to oach pcrson rvho has acted as 0 tfi\ rcturn prcpnrcr as an cmployee or at the direction
any'

of

ol the Dcfendants since Jnnuary 1,2012, und to any other busincss norv owned or opcriled

by thc Delbndants

.

This mailing shull includc 0 cover lcttcr in a fonn eithcr agrecd to by

coun,scl lbr the United Stalcs or approved by the Courl, and sholl not inclrrde any othcr
docurnenls or enslosures.

E.

Gcorgina l-opcz, Pamcla Miranda, Jorge A. Miranda, ond Scrvicios Latinos, lnc.,

shall nrail0 copy of this Pcrrnanent lnjunction Order to all persons or entities for whom lhcy, or
their employees, have prepared federal tox rcturns, amcndcd rcturns, or other tbdcral tax
documerrts or lbnns sirrce January

l, 2012. Gcorgina Lopcz, Pamela lr'{iranda. Jorge A, Miranda,

and Scrvicios Lntinos, lnc., musl mail thc copics within 60 days of this Ordcr. This rnailing shall

include a covcr lctter in a funn eithcr agrccd to by counsel lor thc Unitcd Slotcs or approved hy
the Courl, arrd shall not inclucle any trther documcnts or enclosurcs.
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pe{ury, conlirming that they have received a copy ot'the Court's order and complied rvith the
terms described in parasraohs B. C. D. and E of this Order:

G.

I'hc Court shall rctainjurisd.iction to cnlbrcc the pcmrancnt injunction, and the

United States is oermitted to ensage in post-iudement discoverv in accordance with the Federat
Rules of

Civil Procedure to ensure compliance rvith the perinancnt injunction.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE

ev. Tax Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 55" Ben Franklin Station
Washington, D.C. 2A044
Telephone : (2021 6 I 6-3345
Fax: (202) 514-5238
James.M. Strandi ordf@usdo i. sov

The undersigned have reviewed and hereby consent to the entry of this permanent
iniunotion:
Dated:

Georeini Loodz. individuallv and
onb
of Det'endant Servicios Latinos, lnc.

narerr.

da- Defendant

O t.- 15,-tt-

